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Give 

By Eli Sadownick 
debate between Mr. Wallace 

(History) and a guest 01 
MarXist Discussion Club will 

••. You Can 

Register 

Now 

Clinch Tie for Met Title 
Rip NY M;aritime, 9-0; 

Three Recor<\s S,et; 
Johnny Tallies 4 

-be.' arJ!Sngedsometime By Hank Grossman 
month, With a tremendous display of 

r. Sokolsky, in one of his so- scoring power, the College's un-
studies classes, expressed a defeated soccer team assured it-

to discuss "The Merits of self of at least a tie for the Met-
-with a representative ropolitan Collegiate Soocer Con-

org.anization. ' ference championship by runnin,g 
s'aid -'he ,could,only "tenta- roughshod over New York State 
say yes", .atthis time 'but Maritime College to the tune o~ 

he. wOllli:r, ,know defInitely 9-0, alt Lewisohn Stadium, Satur-
we'ek:whefher he would ac- day. 

take. part -in such 'a' debate. In booting across nine goals, the 
Marxists:"WilIing" . . Beavers broke two team records 

I G~iner '56 president of the -one for the most goals scored 
Discussion Club, claimed by the College in a single game, 

group would be willing to and the other for the largest point 
a debate arranged with spread in one game, The previous 

. one." Serna Gorkin. '55, a s.tandards were set last season 
ber Of . the club,' said she When the Beavers downed Prahl, 
t~ ,;~~~y glad':' to s~~ w~h' . 7-l. 

take :place. ' ( 'I . Photo< by PI:'.n"e David I' It was a great day f{)r the en-
iner said he' would bring up pnESIDENT LEA1)S CHEERS AT SOCCER GAME: Pre~. Buell Gallagher. (second. from rIght. ~op tire team, but it Was particularly' 

the club a ,proposal to row).naUily attired in red peak cap. pea j~cket. p'l,aid shirt. and brown irouser.s~ and accompamed wonderful for Johnny Koutsan':' 
" a ' de-ba,te -behveen . Mr .. by Mrs. Gallagher. on ',!hisright. was one of ihe spectators -who saw ~he !Coijege's undefeated soccer tanou; the, Lavender'!s' sensational 

. and a guest speaker for team bury N. Y.MariUme. 9-0. It was the boaters' sixth' Win in::Metropolilan-Soco~ Conferen~e com- center forward who tallied' four" _ 
petition and assured the11l of a: ,tie fo;r _the lea~ 'chainpions1tip~If- they beat second place B~ook1yn. times, to boost his season total"to 

PresiclentBefu$ed, this Safurday they'll be champs' for the s~ond c:Onsecuti"f!', y~r. and"tb~ tPh'd' time. in the ,last ihir~een goals, the mt>st~ 'ever 
lea:de~s oftheorgaQiZation four years. And it doesn't took lik~anythizig can stop them!- '. . scored by a Coll~ge player in a 

unsuccessfUlly .att~inptedlast . - ~ ,.:: ,',:.; :" ' ~.' _ " ,se,il$on ,~.lJe '~trrpaSISes Fr e d d Y 
to _§~he~u]e- a' d~ba.t~f ;:Witl:) 1.I~~.ltI.~~2":~:,:~ ., __ . the time -of,' arrival" a,t' the, ,Latin: ;,WSA-: "Guests GoIdb~scJts .aid" re~ot:d :of jllfje~ , 
J;Melt"'G~ ,Gallaghet-"o1.F,al::' ~ ~~ii~;;;~.·-'~.ShalJg.x.i-la" l~ ,open .,;'. - _ .' _, '-, setiri 1948. 
su'bv·ersiolJ-'·l·n,co,lleges. The . Ti,cket_,s-,~'i'~,stiI1:a,Y, ,~~laible_for . , _., S' ',e' -e -.. 0,. '·ol,'.,a6,,' on "'0-.. ;4" .a~"'. Ha

r 

_yum Ouf.sand, in.g 
1 'r '56 - to t~ -all 'tic,k~t ,pu~cha$ers: -the - - I~O ~ :I. ~ 01 J _ 

refused':tq,d.ebate 'before the c ,ass, 0 ' sOJou.rn " ,,' , ':, This tremendous win was nota 
' d'd 't t her" v'a Ibus Saturday winner' will ',,'be_ -reiunded the . \Six-students from Latin Amerc ',' . ,.,' because he l n wan, ,now, e I '" . , '. '. ..:..... ' '. .... . 'h one man victory by any means., 

of.f!icial encouragement" hight, accord.ing to-,,· pave - price 'oehis ticket. -' ,lCan ulllvers,ItI,es are. vISItmg .t.i Bob Ha~um, besides pla~lng'~n' 
Pfeffer, -junior' class president. - - This is the' second outing for Colle?e .. today. ~heIr .to~r _,"?l 'ou,tstandmg' d~fense; assIsted,: In 

Sokolsky's philosopliy" is 
w.ay to ,meet arguinentsis' 

to suppress them, but to go 
to debate them." 

, . ' -" th. e J'u~ior cla. ss. thi~ te~.m .. It' start W:lth an, Inte:vle~, w.lth the scoring of thiee goals. M{)rris 
They are on sale .in 20 Main President Gallagher ·m. h.IS, _offlc.e. Hocherman, whose har trick beat 

f ·' d' '11 . d 'f;:"t t wa" .' p' r'e' c'eded by last month's t 
Or two .. oars an .n y c,en s ~ The s~udents are VlSI mg SIX Stevens on Wednesday, upped his 

per ,couple. A,~9ntest to, guess Hayride. ' colleges.m, the New Yo~k area as two' game total to five by kicking 
-.-:...._,..,.... . gufSts of the. Met~opolltan New in a pair against Martitime. 

YorI:- R:eg'ion" NatIOnal Student Single goa1s wer~ tallied by 
AssoCiation. Bob LeNJ:estre and Brun.o Nagler. 

T.-GOV. DE LUCA HEADS LIST: . , 

The visitors" schedule for the It was Bruno's first of the y~ar. . t" T' h 'AI · UTe; 'E' I'" t:e~' '. , . - d,ayillc~udes a pre-ss con~erence_ ' 'Amazing Play 
en Y-.. ,.J;~e,~ ,£ ,"m" .. ·":~itf .. ,<;I,:Q.'.d .. 1 ,~e.:C' . lOn, S., with the student newspapers, a . Credit for'the 'most amazing 

.. luncheo~ in' the faculty lounge, play of the game unquestionably 

'candidates in last .' 

ons 'were former students at 
LlJIlt:..:e. Lieutenant-Governor 

Georg.e B. De Lura led the 
of twenty-three who came 

top in the balloting. 
addition to Mr. De Luca, 
State Supreme Court Jus
one Municipal Court 'JU3-

two Re1present,atives to Con
three State Senators, and 

tee n Assemblymen have 
through the College 

road to public service. 
ALP Blanked 

lone of the five former stu
running on the Ameri:can 
Party ticket was eJected, 
running, solely with the 
of the Li;beral Party also 

a blan:k in eleven contests. 
ublioan"candidates w,ho for
attended the College can 

victory in only one of' the 

highest rating (Bndorsed) to fif- an afternoon visit to the UN, goes to co-captain Gus Naclerio_ 
teen -of the candidates ffoin the and a visit to a session of the Early in the fourth period, a 
College. Seventeen others ~ere 
listed as "Qualifi,ed" for the 0'£

fices they \'tere seeking. Six of 
the "Qualified" were preferred 
to the other candidates running 
for' the same offices. 

Evening Session Student Coilncil. (Continu~d on Page FOltTl' 

jJ;1~i$!!(~,<.; ,In '.' 'Times' Article" 
Sees BudapestAs 'Beautiful' 

In a· two-page "Report on Bu-~-----
'Only five candidates eligi:ble dapest," in Sunday's' New York. neath the surface there is wide 

for Citizens Union recommenda- Times Mag.azine, Andrew Meisels discontent, 
tion failed to receive any en- '55 described the Hungarian cap- "Workers are pleased with the 

I dorsement, Citizens Union- does ital as "the most beautiful, well- high rate of employment." Meis-

I 
not publish ratings on Congres- I cared-for' city behind the Iron els noted, "but they do not like 
sional candidat:s or .candidates Curtain, including even Mosco~." the idea of working a forty-eight 
for state executIve offIces, Meisels, who toured the SOVIet to sixty-hour week for lower 

Iri two races, two former stu- Union and several satellite coun- wages than they received before 
dents ran for the same office. In ti'ies this past summer as a rep- the war." 
the' twenty-second Congressional resentative of the College, wrote Damage Resiored 

\ district of the Bronx, the Re- the text and captions accompany- Meisels also pointed' out,tha~ . 
';\ public-an, Democrat, and Liberal ing eight photographs of Buda- professional men resent heing 
',parties each nominated a candi- pest taken by French photogra- told what to do, and'former store-Mr. George De Luca 

candidates running on the Dem
ocf.at-Lirberal ticket tasted de
feat. 

date who had attended the Col- keepers and small business m:en 
lege.. pher Jean Marquis. are bitter at being "low-salari.ed 

Notes Discontent employes in the very stores 

UBEHours The 'photographs were of a which they once owned." 

elections in which they 
entered. The two candidates 

r.UrliUl ng with, Re.publican and 

Dempcrat 'and Li:be,ral votes 
were required to win the elec
tions for Mr. De Luca and Mr. 
James Sweeney, candidate in the 
~eventh Senate district in Queens: 'I 

This Friday from' 10-12 will 
be the last time that the Used 
Book Exchange will return un~ 
sold: books and t110ney. No 
~~im~ will be honored after 
',that:, date, according. to Gerry 
Mar'burg '55, UBE manager. 

street scene, a sidewalk cafe, a 
statue of Joseph StaJin, a stadi
um, the Danube River, a news

stand, a construction scene, and 

a store window. 

Most of the war damage in 
Buda'Pest has been restored but, 
Meiseis said, prices are high' and 
there is a severe housing short
age. Women usually have to work 
to stl'et~h the 'family incom~. 

1 support were defeated. 
No Tears Shed • 

few tears a're being shed 
the Democrats as ever.! 
the eight <-'andict-ates run
th the party's support was 
Only one of the twelve 

Three former students w~re 

elected to judgeships with th~ 
support of the RepUiblicaQ. Dem
acratic and Liberal Parties. 

Fifteen Endorsed 
The Citizens Union gave their 

The UlBE is a servic,e of 
Alpha Phi Omega. 

According to Meisels, although 
the people of Budapes.t are well 

fed and are dressed better than 

citizens of the Soviet Union, be-
I 

Images of Sta'iin stili a~o'und 
"despite the apparent de-empha
sis of him inside Russia," ac
cording to Meisels. 
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LETTERS 

I To the Editor: 
I read in your last issue 

some clUJbs are uniting' to 

Slipported by Stllden~ Fees 

The Managing Board: 

a "United Front Against 
munism." I hope that if 
ganization of this ty;pe is fOT'mE'tl. 

it will not 'be limited to '.uE'U"u,~~" 
totalitarianism of the 
left, but also of the right. 

FRANCINE MARCUS '55 
Editor-in-Chief 

EDWIN TRAUTMAN '55 
Managing Editor 

ARTHUR STUPA Y '56 
Blisiness Manager 

It should Ibe opposed 
forms of totalitarianism 
it -be Communism, Nazasm, MEYER BADEN '55 

Associate Editor 
MEL COPELAND '56 

News Editor 
RONALD, SALZBERG '56 

, Spofts Editor 
ROBERT MOSENKIS '57 

Copy Editor 

JACK BILLIG '55 
Associate Editor 

LOUISE GROSS '55 
Associate News Editor 

MARTIN RnA '56 
Sports Copy Editor 
BEN PATRUSKY '57 

cism or McCarthyism; We 
remem'b~r that Hitler was dULl_'" 

communist and that he was 
less totalitarian, than Stalin, 

Copy Editor 
must remember that Senator 
Carthy is also a very strong "'111,1".-'. 
communist. 

_. .:" •••.. : "'", - ~T: _ .. ~:-, ',- ,/:-, •• " ~i', , ..... _,.~ I .. ",': .~: .•• '~':. _.: ".~ 

MeJnbeJ;s :Of'ih~,Ho~e-Pl~Ca,r~ivitl ~m~iHee Wo~~.~p hard ai 
work ma1d;.tgJ,o'siers ancfp'l'aca$ for Carnival, December 11. 

, "The United Ront· 
Communism" might be, 
'of being a "Rightist, 1I1f,~r<'~~+ll'''T .Vlft:c ...... 

He, Fascist" Orgahization The Associate BoaEd.: ' . ' , , I'" , b 'd' Ti k 't it declares itself againSt all Henry Grossman '57, Eli Sadownick '57, Sheldon Scherr '57. The hidden d,epths of the Arr?Y Ralph F anagan s, an • , ,G e s 
'," . - ' --. " " " " " , Hall basement are, b~ing trabs- are two dollars and fifty cents. 'of totalitarianism. 

CONTRiSI,JTINGBOARD; R'ayner Pike '55, Phyllis Prager '55 ' ,forme'd into a verita'ble' wQnder- Am~ng the bo~ths to be "fea- : Similarly, an Ol'l~alrliz:atilon 
Ass6<:IAT~.NEWS, ~9j..RD:: Ann, Anti~e ~$.8, .N~than Benei~a' ~56, ,otta !,oelli~9/ l~nd as ,the CarnIval C~itt,ee t~red at Carnival !are ,~'TUll:~el of 'is an,ti-McClirthy, or 

'55, Martin Dorel)bllsh .'57, Stllar:tFmkE,lstelO 55, Stanley Fllchs, , 55, Ins Gold:, Workshop progresl)es, Wltl~ Its Love a Monte Carlo bOQtl)., a might he'considered cqrrmnunil;t 
sfei~ ~5(" Roita!.cf",Gla,ssma,ii ~~6, Jei-p'T~ Karp '~7, ,M~f!' Kallfln:''',;'57"AI!ellplans for the 1954 Carnivall.· ,maie' ,''C~n cliU" e~t;ava:,gafu:a~' it <iicih,'t deciare itself al;;alll;;llaaLd~ap: 
Kraut ,'55, Manon Krllgman 57,'Ph,llp,Lotter 55 -V1~Ia.n 41fhg,. 55 ,Elam" ',", "'<,f. -, ' '., ,',,' .. ,','.,' 'C,',," ,',"" ';''-'th ';'m 
Nachby '55 Berth" Pallia '58, Alvin P&rtman: '5,5, Malit,ic.ePolI.ocL'5~,A .. ;me.tte, 'J'he ~.hetneof.Cap1'ry.:~l",:w~cq ,a:r?-c:l,~arrlage~nd 1?,.wor~e ·J?OY:,,~; commums ·P'l8te~'G.' rhn~iii'd,e,'s ",d.J~,~~ 
Port '58"David,Ratkowsky '56, Marti", Roscho 56, Mort~n S!=hwarh,57.,Ad~le will,beb'eld'intbe Malil, BUlld~A ,~h01'l' Booth,. WIth. ,c.oA.twuo~s . 
Si?9.

i
{ ~~~~, Werner Simon '57; Gloria Stein '57, Samllel Stein '57, Jerry inl~'pn pecemH~~J.~t,is' i~CftyCc)l- fli~~~~~'~ni~~1!.t(,:p~f~ffri~!ic:~,S!wpl 

:~~~~~n,~ 5~.", j, ',;, ,,' ;, ' l~ge}nWo~d,~r!and.~~ , , .• ,,?,a,~~.I:!.n.,ter:ta~~ers;,~re~sed, a~--'~R-,1il~7 ' ~,;,~'l' -.'Q' '''',.C c.if,·, "':~""-" ~~ .... J:""~~,,,' ,BUSI~~~~S,.S!~fF:;M,a"~n <?~lIber9 56,,,Jo~1 Re.smck5,6. The", high1Ig;{i' of .the"e':venirig'a~t~r.l> from "AlIce In Wonder- \..:J' uo. ed:~ 
CIR~~TIO~:, MANA~~:, Phi,' ~ott,~~~,a~ '5a. w~il'Qe the:s~~t;~ti<?ri~of.' ~ ;aar~iv.:aj 'lahd." 
PUB~!~; RE~Ttg,:"S, ,~[)ITO~:<, ~~n :Df/,c;hter 5~~ , Queen'. Tomorrow ni;ght, flV~' fi- I -----'------ I' l't.::.t,~.:A W' ord' 
PHqTO ~E~lfoR's: M?rt BerJJer 5,6, filII I :Ber~'11an55. , "', , '.,' n:a:ii~ts ' will be, ch'osen from a ' ,- " " ".I: ""'DU!t 

:ART ~'C~ff: Phyllis Cohen '58, Herb Kallfman '57, Barney McCaffrey '55, MOnica gioup' of '.forty' entr~ritt~ at tp~ ::d~: 'L' :b' ·'S,-t'.:'O:'~'·'C:'~16til~ir i....... ____ ---,~~--:-'"~ ____ I~':~~~~~'~: 'Sankrrlan '57. ' ,. ' , , '. " tJ~ 'J 
OAN-DIDATES: Auerbach, Blitz, BresnIck, Brown, Ch~e, Chat.)ff, Cheryllack, Danziger, Carmv'al Quee~ Dance, The daJ;lce C It dfi 'IT 

D~c,ht~r; Dr~ttE\ll. Es!;'ig, ,GotteslD:~, areenl1e'rg,,;He!,hlt, ~frn:ani,~acob, Kandel, will be held in the Hotel New 0 ec, Ie , or .n..orea Xotzman, KOPf, Kosl!er, l.o&'wls, LubltO\v,., Meyerlil, ~ell!l~. r:9h~er;" Rlng;I~. ' " . ". ": __ , , 
Rilchter, Rpchkin,. Scliaru:., Shaptro, Schweitzer, Sevenson,Sh.eehan, 8p.e!ner. li¥~g~, Yorker and WIll feature mUSIC by Fl'fty~fl've p'ou'n' ,-is' of c,l'o't'h'in:g' Stern, Tanne!ipal1Ill,: W:~rs.hav~r" ,Weinst.ein", Yellin,,_ Zi:e'gel, Ziegler" .Tanowsky, :..,. ___________ -'--___ u 
Robmev" Kruger" ,Ficmbam, Mortillaro. Schwartz, .Freedman, ,AbralIllSon, ¥erljno, hav,e al,rea, dy;--:been,' ~,o, h.~, ct~,d,"for, Schwartz, Gottesfeld, Kohler, Ellis, Clurman, Grassian, Simon, WiLson, Diamond, . . 
Rosen. Townsend, Schiff. , ,Cohncit lei Present the Clothing 'for Kor~a driv¢, . 

. ' ., . .,,- jointly sponsored' by Alpha ~hi -OQ"-m---=fo-r-ta-b-Ie-ro-.o -m-,-p-r-:-iv-a-:-te--:--b~--:t-:-h~:-;-,,-=:;:.n "~~t'u'~" ;:.;Ie'!':'n'"ts"" a·n~d:·' the tIll fist Old" Chaplinr'Fi'lms-, Omega; House Plan arid The":!~:' ~~~t 161st St. (near drive) 
01 UI Campus.' 
. '.: Things' al~a:ys ,aren't what they seem, arid' rieither; ap-

: parentiy, are people.' , 

Events, of the past two wee)Q; have disclosed that one 
youpK,:man iritentiop,aliy 'masqueraded asa, stude'nt, holding 
theboffice of'treasu,rer of' aiIiei afteribeing dropped f~oni the 
Coli~ge, and another inadvertently gave th.e impression he 
was· a student by attending Club, meetings and taking an 
active part in organizing' a new club after ,lie, too, had been 
dropped., 

Besides the fact that it is illegal for anyone other than 
students, their parents and staff me.ffilbers to be on College 
grounds, it is important for student groups, especially those 
whiCh are politically- ce~tered, to make sure their decisions 
are arrived at on the basis of student opinio'n, and not be
cause of unsuspected pressure from outside sources. 

It is relatively simple to see how dishonest organizations, 
wha:tever their affiliation, could create disorder and discredit 
worthwhile student groups by planting "professional stu
dents" in their midst to distort their purposes. 

it is, therefore, to the clubs' own advantage to take 
upon themselves the responsibility of determining, at the 
beginning of each semester, that all their members are fully 
matriculated students. This can be done by checking in the 
Department of Student Life for program cards. In addition, 
people who consistently attend a club's meetings and take 'an 
active part in organizing its acitivities should be asked to 
join the club, and thus affirm that they are students. 

Certainly we do not want to create additional fear in 
this "age of suspicion," but on the other hand it is not ask
ing too much to requi~e membership and, activity in student 
groups to be confined to legitimate students. 

Saludos 
Today the College plays host to six students from Latin 

America, thus taking another step forward in the creation 
of more understanding and friendship between this country 
and our neighbors south of the bOFder. 

Although diplomatic relations serve ~ formal expres-
. '. 'J 

sions of good will between n;ttions, it is through individual 
experience that the people will learn about the every-day 
way of life of other countries. . 

On behalf of the College; THE. C4MPUS welcomes our 
six: "amigo~"~nd ,~i~c~,r~lr ,l,I~p,~~. that ,.th~i~ vJ~it to thjs, ~P.? 
oth~r colleges In the metrop61Itanaz:~ 'M,ll offer t~em many 
~ruitful experiences and ideas' to bring back: to their native " 
!ands. ' " 

The, Student Council Social __ '~--:-__ ~~~~_-:;"~:-:I 
~he clothing. will be sent to 

Functions Agency, will present Pvt. Freo.. NeW:~an, a former 
this week's, ,pr~gfa:m, "(~'harlie' 

'College student no.w serving in Chaplin Fih~Festival,"tomor-
row afternoon in~ Townsend Har- Korea, in response to a letter he 

wrote to The Campus. Pv-t. New,-
ris Auditorium from 3-5. man will distrilbute the, clothing 

Admission is free.- The film to needy Korean chrid~en as a 
this week will be shown just Christmas ,gift. 
once, due to the high rentall cost 
of the film, according to Charles Olothing may be dep:osited ih 

boxes 'lfi)Cated outsid,e· Knittle Waldauer '57 (Chairman, Films 
Division). Lounge, in House P.lan, and in 

'ICharlie Chaplin Silent Mov'.: 
ies" will Ibe shown tog<ay by 
House Plan at 3:30 in the UP 
Rumpus Room. In following 
weeks, ill,embers of HOuse Plan 
will be aible to see the "Rise and 
Fall of Nazi Germany" and "Bas

The Campus office, 1-5A Main ~~~fe~i~/~a~~~a and Hy. 

~ITY COLLEGE'. BARBEll' SHO:e 
in Army Hall 

lIa;ireuts - GOe 
ketJball Thrills of '1950." 7 Barbers No WaitiJ;tg 

Wegene 

You c 
gags 

CAMPl 
lSi! 
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:RS 
R~gistt:ar's S!'aff Kep~.l!usy Twenty More Pledges 

By Arinu'lil Transcript Woej",,"~~:~~~!:g~r.;,,!,:=-

[,lllIEJ.nul"'~'" bro.qgqt an ebullie~t ~nd gliUenng p-roduciion of "R·ing 
oml __ 'U The MOQg.".to the Pauline Edwar9$ Theater. bst week~nd. 

was a masterful performan('e of sparkling celerity and smooth
of. movement. An excellent cast made splendid use of the 

Fry "charade-with-music" adaptation, which is both 
and inventive. 

~asea. on Jean Anouilh's "L'tnvitat~on .Au Ch8teau," "Ring" is 
marshn1.a~.iowyco~~~y( ~ ref~hing blend of sCintiUating 

acute satire, and mellow nostalgia. . 
t in 1912 France, "Ring" assembles a fashionable group ~t 

HH"~._"- in the chateau of a wh~el-chair-ridden dowager, the aunt of 
twins Who have' completely opposite personalities. The 

ic, cold-hlooded twin hires a pretty young ballet dari'cer to 
:and bedazzle the sensitive twin and consequently wrest him 

the grasp of his fiancee, a· selfiSh heiress. 
the' ·:process of playing ·het· unscrupulous' role, .. the ballet 
falls in . love with her' diabolical employet a'nd 'has 'a miser

eve'~g" But she is not alone in her misery: jf she ~s s~d from 
~,.,.u .. u_ in: ! '~~~f pbo~ so are' the ribhfo~loil'n 'for ~iniiout of' love 

By Bob Mosenkis .;; . ,. J ed by tomorrow In order for the 
senior Prom to take place this 
year, stated Senior Class vice
president Joan Shaiken~ It will be 
impossiJble to reserve the Park 
Lane Ballroom otherwise, and 
in all probability the affair win 
not be held elsewhere .. 

"We're dealing )Vith a· very 
records-c.onsciouS age," asserts 
Mr. Rolbert Taylor, (Regist·rar). 
"We rec.eive more than 24,000 
requests for transcripts and cer-
tifications eve'ry y.ear." . 

Transcripts, which ~re phot.o
static copies of a student's rec
ord at the College, are requi!'ed 
by many graduate schools qnd 
employers, and the files contain 
the records of every student who 
has ever attended the College, 

Friday is the last day for all 
January and June graduates to 
make appointments for Micro
cosm photographs. 

COLLEGE' 

PRINTING & TYPING 
. '.' SERVICE 

regardless of the length of time Amsterdam .\nn\le· .at l~th Street 

he sPenthe'fe. .. _PO~~ (;:<\..RD. 

W· hen Townsend Harris HI,.'g· h Annonncements . 
'. $1.69 for ·100 

School was albol:ished' in '1942,' a $3.29 for 500 
Clear, ()lean, Readable 

full~Hme clerk was maintained Mr. Ro~;f: Tayi6~" AU. 1-4400 9 am. - -1 pm. 

by t~e Reg,i~trar's office for' five ••••••••••••• .-•••• .-...... . 
years just to fill requests for of stUdents who were. graduated • :0.' '''.' t; . • :i' •• 

tranScripts. in. thenin~teenth ,century. WhilE:! :.' laMiA.' A.'-IIA:~~ e .. :,. 
made the most of h~s manneJ;ed characters and s~ .4id Dram':' it' il;;, l,lnlllkely' that the alumnus is .. 1YI .. ft:.Ml.U 

The .. casting· fQr thisshQW was choice. The evening's tou.r d. e.. At present,. th.ere are two!ul,l-.. • M' ... 
t im Ie .1~ handlin· d reque"'ts of see, kin. '.g emp.I.oymen.'t, th.e tran- • R" 

was .undoub~~dly WO\1l.i~~d q.;r Ed Heffermap i.I! his d:u,l:!l r9le e c ~l\.S .. ·, . 'b ." . • sciip.t. is usuall.y required to .. cer." •• . '. :.0" 
tW.i.ns_ .. H.e ... was .... de .. v. H.i.sh.,ly agi.l.e a.n. d unctuou. s ,as .th. e ... a.ggre. s."'. iv.e. thil;; .ty.peiclro:rp. .~<;>rmer, .stll9-I:!.I,its ... f th M'n C t d '. 0 tifY.~ the. persori's~ge' in the set~. J., .. , l!or:;'l/h.',> , '0-1 'J .'.1' V.' 

and adroitly restiaineda'SthE!:oth~rorie. It was not difficult to 0 e al en er ay SeSSI}l, . {~ . , .··l6H~AM AVENUE •. 
---,---,.-,.... which brother he wasportraY;ing the mo'ment he appear~d, with one fQr th~. ~¥.eJling ;.~~SS!oP., tlem~nt 0 his wilL,. .....: <~ uOih'~'i :~ __ . 

~mm1imil>t there.had beet{no cha;nge of ,Co.~ill'nle. .., .....; " 'Q~~ ,for th~, .$cho~l ~~~:~d:ucat~~n"9Q'puld the', CoI.{ege ~ver c1.9s~ e· . .-" .. ,,' • 
<1&,au""'laad~clPt '. _ ....... ;;:r.-;.;:.< ...... '. ' ,"",.'. L ••. < WAlCh often I'eq .... 'res specla.l do.w.·.· .... · .. :.e.l"lm.'s,· Mr,.·. T .. ;~.yiBr, .... " ;.' . AU. s.oo86 .' 

l)Q~loIi>J.~.~J •. ~s,t.lte __ b~11e.t J.d.aHf,~!: ~~~.~,thefPu~MY:.' ~~.';~. ; '''''. .- - ,.,... -- ...... ....... ... .: S':.II1l1N';\~.;·D·:' ~.:y ".1[.;-. '.~': .• : .. :,,' 
her Cinderella like ~oIe ~~daxne .D.esmortes th con' handlmg, and two for the woy14",;~~iJl.p~'·/geedfo~".~~ .. --,~ .•... ,,;_ PI. ~yy CH 
~'" ".. ,' ... .,"!~ ... 'J - , .... -' ... .:,. :",;;, ..•... , ~,i,.-:~1!">· ~.,.,;.. w' •••.. e .. ' . .):.. Scho~l. . full-time' wo'rke. rs to meet., the .', .., ',. _. ", . -- "' • .-

it I:£~fi:-:;~p~~,;:!~~:~67p~~e'~::l!-~$:~!,~~~~'· ']j;~.R~gi~t~~~;"of.fice oft~~ T~uest<;·for' transcripts and cer- :: '.' " ~~~gJ~~!.tE'~~'~ -j,,-•.• r 
Mr~' 'S'Pei~ii-lie' is a'· ceives requests for the transcripts tifications.· ........................ . 

.1. 

pe:rfc,rn:'ler" whose' poHrayel~ 

illustrated an un~ 
~"'.~"'-l'-· flair forthe'eomiCin ' 

portr;;iyalof'themel
self - made millionaire 

In the scene i1.l· 
he. cannot -buy off ,the bal

... '''u,~,,~, ;Surtt'is. pa-vt.icularly 
--,,..---.... t as .h.e :;;edately sets abo.ut 

up his money. H;e should 
.. vP,nin.'" more prove a· contender fur 

..... ~"nTpr award, which he won 
----...-semester for "The- Love of 

C010nels." 
Aneliani' as the million- ~. 

-r."....,.,..--11s mistress •. and Alan Marlowe 
secretive sec

deserve special notice for 
. goofy Mexicall-tango bur

'----'---~-. j'n which they 'somberly 
__ ---1..--- :their relationship. 

Z;~mg, ,as the diffident, 
~ "Kids" catcher, Stephen War
'_ture~S-c'-'---I.~~ thecrumbEng butler, Bar; 

K<aden, as the exacting fian-. 

~~~~~~~:.~. ~:~ Do.bkin, as :tyladame 
~ faded c<jmpanion . 

Wegener, :as the ballet dan
imI,>erious mother all turned 

.capable performances. 
would be'- sin if the costumes 

:r \lSE~U:in~rs of Esther Small were 
~'~~~ti~~~e~ oui. Miss S~all pro-
::: proper rococo with her 

and exhilarating settings. 
costumes ably supply the 

You can go from 
gags to riches 

with _ 

ampul Classifieds 
4 cen'ls a word 

--*--
CAMPUS OFFICE 

lSA MAIN ", 

•••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • •• • ,. ,. ,. 
• 

• 

IBke" eB~ftFtEllfb~sd· 
says~·~ 

APpea'ring in ~;Track' of t;;e:~~t'~, a Wa;~~~ B~os: Production 
in CinemaScope and' Col~r . 

_Sjj;STFQtl Y6ir~ .. no d~~r~tt~;can sa:tisfy" y~u likl 
a CHesterfield;"hecatise Chesterfield 1hlls' th'e right' combiImtlon 
of ihe·',*o.ild~~~:~esF~~~ig~os~Onl}t~~e tobaccos' that a~e high:e~i 
in quality,' low in' nicotine; ana'the'_ II;lost pleasure to smoke. 

. . _ .. '. ,_. ,,' ~ . - _. ' .. '._ - ' _."'-. _,... .-. • .'.! I 

Change to., Chesterfields now ~ Sm~~e- them' re~tli <?!.-
king size. Y()u'd uii~er$tan4. ~hy ChesterlIeld' is-.theJargeSt' . 
selling cigarette in ~etica's 'C~llekes: 

• 



Four 

,.~po,r;ts: 
~.,~ " 

1...------t.,1. 95, ~ 

Set.Three Marks Sword~men.Exhibj~ Run'ners 
O~r Maritim~ ~W:::=l~t[=Face Maritime 

·Beat Boolers 
In 9-0 Win 

(Continued from rage One) ~ 
:Maritime player knocked· the ball 
ouf of 'bounds near his own goal. 

'This en.titles a player from the 
· opposing team to kick the ball 

· in play from the corner af the 
:field on a line with the goal. The I 

· , . usual procedure is to pass the 
· ball to a teammate who has a 

· better angle from whi~h to take 
a shot. Instead of . passing off, 
however, ,Naclerio . chose to t~y 

· :.for the goal-.an almost impossI
ble.shot. 

The only way that the goal ~can, 
be made is to kick the ba,l1 on a 

'. ~Nery accurate. curve so tha~, it 
' .. swerves . right around 'the, goal· 
'p~t. This is.exaotl.y w~~t·.Gus di~. 
: to ::.the astonishment of the MarI
'time goalie, and the delight of all 

· :the~ spectators- presept lnc]uding 
· Pres. Buell G. Gallagher who was 
'viewin'g his fil'St soccer game of 
,tli~ year. . 

. . Gallagher at Game 
The president, bedecked in a 

-flaming red cap, ~as the team's 
· most -vociferous supporter a~ his 

One For The Book 

CO·CC'l~iain Gus Naclerio who 
puUed 'a ·fastone by booting in 
fantastic goal on a'· corner kick. 

, 

tender Wally Meisen who notched 
his third consecutive Met League 
shutout. M~sep ~as relieved in 
the last few minutes of the game 

· • . .,.. by Hel"schel NJs.senson who pre~ 
"BeatArmy R~lly served'theiShutout for Wally. 
t: A' F:lagpole rally will' Ibe The .Beavers are now leading 
~ ·held. tomorrow at IPM to the le~ue~. ~iih·jl. .6--0 record. 
· . . . ·Br.ookl~ .. n, by." v.irtue of its. 2-1 send,. our und'efeated soccer ". 
·t~am .off. to West 'Porntin ourOvef't.ilne victory· against Queens, 

:bigges-t test of the year.' Satqrday, isiIp,e(;ond' place with 
5-1. The title Will not be decided 

.' Attending will· Ibe most of until .next'. 'S~hU"day when the 
· . the memibers of the team,' the . Beave~. t~k~: o.n ,the Kin~sm~n at 

'ch.eei!leaders, and the Young. l;lrooklyn. The.wqrst th.attAc,Col-:-
PidookieS.' • lege c~n do, is' em!. i).p U?-... a tie .. 

. ON TO 'WESTPOINT!!!' . 
. -", ' 

_.', .I . 

· :~hrill . whistles .' of approval re
.' "~s" o'u' nd' ed' through the tower.s of S' t 7\.!' te" . S 
' 'Le~isohn Stadium. ' •• po.r S'~ ,0 .. ' 

,,' ,il ~eal1y enjoyecf it," said the 
:'president ·.after the game. "It wa~ Rifle 
"wonderlul." Commenting upon Last, Friday marked the" sea-

· :·:the: thr~'e ree'ords set by the Col- son's' opening match for the rifle 
· :,'leg" e, Dr. Ga.llagher said smilingly, '." . h . d' ~-n..I'n 

. team; in a tree way rou~. J.vu "We all like to see the records , 
Ia:l1,~don't we?" ~gainst N.Y.U.· and St. Peters. 

Third Shutout The Nim.rods .emerged victorious, 
This ~as the first game of the scoring 1372 points, N.Y.U. came 

_.' :season . in which Beaver coach. in second with 13'52 points, and. 
:Harry "Doc" Karlin employed 

St. Peters was last with 13!16 wholesale substitutions. However, 
it did not seem to bother goal-·points. 

··ONCE A YEAR: 
Our Great W(nter Sports,... 
wear Sa';2! Faf'ious Make,s No' Other ,Store 

Dares to Name 
McGregor~ Von Heuse.ft~ 

Harlbor~ 
Tag Price . Sale Price 
$10.00 .100% Virgin Wool, Mariboro.Sportsh'rt • .$7.95 

8.00 .60% Wool - 40% Rayon Van Heusen Sports~lrts $6.75 
7.50 Fine Hockmeyer McGregor Corduroy Sportshlrts $4.98 

:Greatest bu.Uin the histor" 
: 01 -our Discount Policg 

$27.00 'and $35.00 "Shortie Topeoats" 
. ' . many 'Vith', zip-out . quilt liners 

SALE PR~CE $20.95 

ArmYHtJIIMensShop. 
Located in basem'ent of Army Hall 

A trio of fencers represenfing
By Sam Stein 

the College :pulled a pre-season This season the Beaver cross-count~y team has 
upset last Saturday by winning sl·stently. shown iniprovem. _ ent with each out. 'irig,. and. --=.,<J, .. u..L,"' .. 

lbnt the Indiv.idual. !Salbre. Novice _ 
tou~ney spOnsored by the Ania- afternoon if was no different as the hill and dalers UCI,U\.I., 

teur Fencers League of AmeriCa. Queens College a 17-41 defeat. The race was by far the 
The following afternoon an- 'riers best performance of the 

other Lavender !fencer came season. Early in the meet it looked 
through in great style when lIn registering the win; the run- if' the Beavers might make 
'Charles Piperno, a foilsman, ners marked up their -third win'

clean 
sweep of the'firs.t f.ive _L""'4~ 

qualified for.' the Pan American f th on agaI·ns·t "wo losses 
- 0 e seas· u .' sltions. ·At the three mile games. Queens record now stands' at 

Representing' the Beavers in 3 and 4. ' J.im Spencer was <up in the 
the ·Aifi.,A meet·' were Marty 'The harriers captured· the fiist fi've, but' in the last two miles 
WertIielb, ~i~k SUsco, .and Elliot four positions in relati",ely ·easy· ~g~ye,'way t9- the. ,Kh.i:g.!!:~': 
... ' '. - ," ~ty:!e. First 'to,~ro~ -t~~ifi~~ ::KraU~:~ho~ended,.up.· 

. :Wel'tlielb's. ,t~~.ng. fIrst place .}#:te' was ·BiU· .Kowalski: a~, .~8:21, ; 'GoaEh' H~r~ltl. Anso~ ..... ~ .. __ "~ 
w:as 

the ~tunner 'm an ~ernoon. k.owalskicaIIl<e.~wiVhin. secolins' of - .. ' .. . h . t. f{d oveJ;.k>aI .. 
of Slli"p~Ises. ffIe ~adn t ev~n duplicating .his best. time, 'r~- was ~?re t an sa l~ e . 
fenced sabre last season. To WIn 'coI:ded last week;. a,gains~ Ford-' urday s . results. . T~e J.'Urin~·u\',"·':: 
he had to o.u,tpoint teammate. ham. TraHing Kowalski was Rick looked good," Bruee ~'t :oIlllllenteJlnllrt"l 
Susco. who is rated. the Beaver's H~.U1ford Who ·wentunder .. the "and I e:x,pect bhein--'to c.

l 
:m1;im.

om number one salb.re man. Bef~re twenty-~ine minute mark f-or·the to ~improve.'" .. 
the meet, W~rt1IeIb was consId- first tim~'This afternoon, the. 
ered no 'better than fourth man .. Dave Nourok capt~red third dalers. meet Nerw;,Y()li~ 
on the squad. . . place for the Lavender as he' im- aCV~Cortland-tJ>'~~k_ 

M~lls, .a very pr?mISIng s~ho~ . proved on his ·~st. cl~king by th~tshould gQ in ... 
more, 'copped thIrd place .. .No clooe to half a minUte.'The pat-' . 
meapo !feat for one w~o. hasn't tern. of' tmprovement . was contin
fenced in major competItIOn 'un- ued as - VinCe Det.-uca placed 

til now. . . . , . foilrth 'with' a doCking· under 
Piperno wast~.e. only, ColIe.ge ' .. ' . t.:. . . ......, 

_,1~' ·t· th p t. h. irty~ ~nu. tes,~his,:best. Ime "'1. fencer to mttll\.~ .1 ,In . e . an • : 
American qUalifyipg round: th~:season. ," 

3540-2' 

.--:.~:-' ~. :-<; .... -,;.. : 

> ~- '. - ',-. 

WH6N. YOU KNOW VOURBEER. 
. , 

· · · its bou rid ·to be Bud 
, When you· ta~e home Budweiser, 
you're taking home the finest· arid 
most popular beer the world has ever 
known. Only. Budweiser tast~s :like 
Budweiser ..• for no other beer is 
p r 9duced by the costliest· brewing 
proc~ss on Earth. . 

13uy '. 

Budweisez 
Le«il, All leer, 'I~ S./eJ 10llg ' . .-~.-:. ""'''''''',.ft:) 

••• ~ '" .',' > 

'A N:H 111':5 1'1' .. 8 USC H', .N·C. 

Ii. LOU IS • N I W " R Ie • ·L 0 5 "N GIL •• 


